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HIGH KICKING COWGIRLS were lhe feature ailaclion at the
booth sponsored by Theta Kappa Phi and "A" level Thompson Hall.

Carnival Sidelights
By DAVE FINEMAN

They had to fight to do it! power facilities threatened at one
But the youngsters managed to time to curtail some of the carni-
mateh the numbers of students val’s activities. But cooperation
who crowded onto the ferris between shows and carnival offi-wheel, the “flying saucer” and cials remedied the situation,
the other amusements at Spring Many lights judged to be un-Week Carnival last night. necessary were .turned off to save

The made-to-order night and the night from more drastic mea-
the general gaiety drove students sures
onto the various rides, anti they
screamed and enjoyed themselves
just ,as much as the younger
crowd.

One carnival goer found ten
minutes of pleasure in watch-
ing one of'h»s professors, whom
he called the "terror of the eco-
nomics department," .taking bis
children one-bv one for rides
on the ferris wheel.

* *

The midway was gay, but the
people were just as much fun
to watch.
A graduate student and his wife

fought their greatest marital bat-
tle as they chewed to the center
of a foot-long hot dog in a novelrace. But neither was concerned
with winning for long—they
soon found .their blouse fronts
covered with oozing mustard.

* * ♦

Some -people find fun in the
oddest things.

No one has figured out yet
why someone in a straw hat bear-
ing the ofiicia! blue committee
ribbon was darting in and out of
carnival shows. Was he really
looking into a report of imp*:-
priety?A too-heavy drain on electric

Prof Named as Delegate
Dr. Hans Neuberger, professor

of meteorology and head of the
Department of Meteorology, hasbeen named ■ to represent the
American Meteorological Societyin the Division of Earth Sciences
of the National Academy of Sci-
ence-National Research Council.

Ag Engineer Society
Robert Decker, a research agri-

cultural' engineer from the U.S.
Department of Agriculture, will
speak to the American Society of
Agricultural Engineers at 7 to-
night in 105 Agricultural Engi-
neering.
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Ticket Sales
For Revue
Reach 200

Approximately 200 tickets have
been sold for the All-Service Re-
vue to be held at 8 p.m. tomor-
row in Recreation Hall.

Robert Krakoff, Spring Week
chairman, said the committee ex-
pects -a full house of 4000 per-
sons tomorrow night. Tickets. $1
apiece, for the show are on sale
at the Corner Room, the Mall,
West Dorms, the Hetzel Union
desk and at door of Rec Hall just
before the show.

Jan Murray, nationally-known;
television personality, will act as;
master of ceremonies. The Naval
Aviation Cadet Choir will present
the first part of the program. The
Second Army showboat jamboree
will follow with Dixieland and!
calypso music.

Murray to Present Trophies
Twenty-six Spring Week tro-

phies will be presented by Jan
Murray as the climax to Spring
Week.

Dean of Women Pearl O. Wes-'
ton has granted women students
extended hours until the show is
over.

Twenty-three fraternities will
meet members of the All-Service
Review cast at 4:30 p.m. tomor-
row in the Hetzel Union Building
to take the men to their fraternity
houses.

Fraternities to House Stars
The following fraternities will

house the men:
Phi Delta Theta. Sigma Tau Gamma,

Sterna Alpha Epsilon. Beta Theta Pi, Beta
Sigma Rho, Alpha Tau Omega, Theta Chi.
Sigma Pi. Phi Kappa. Triangle, Pi Kappa
Alpha. Delta Chi.

Alpha Gamma Rho, Sterna Phi Epsilon.
Phi Gamma Delta. Tau Kappa Epsilon,
Alpha Chi Rho' Lambda Chi Alpha, Phi
Kappa Psi. Alpha Sterna Phi. Delta Ste*
ma Phi. Phi Sigma Delta, and Delta Up-
silon.

Officers Elected
By Blue Band

Jere Fridy, junior in music
education from Palmyra, has
been elected president of the
Blue Band for the coming year.

Other officers elected are Da-
vid-A. James, sophomore in hotel
administration from New Cum-
berland, manager; James E. Bak-
er, junior in . music education
from Espy, assistant manager;
John Bezek, junior in music edu-
cationfrom Nanty Glo, secretary-
treasurer.

Virginia Mensch, junior in mu-
sic education from Bellefonte,
librarian; Harry Brown, sopho-
more in' the division of inter-
mediate registration from Phila-
delphia, assistant librarian; and
Sandra Reimer, sophomore in
education from New Cumberland,
historian.
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What are YOUR PLANS
for FUTURE EMPLOYMENT

Wo have OPPORTUNITIES for graduate electrical and mechanical
engineers, engineering physics graduates and graduates with B.S. in
our engineering laboratory.
We also have opportunities for graduates with 8J3.A.. 8.5., B.A. and
industrial engineering in standards, production control, plant layout
estimating, accounting, production supervision and personnel.

" Information on our organization is in the placement office. Drop, in
and arrange for a personal interview.

Our Representative Will Be Oil The Campus
Tuesday, May 7, 1957
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INDIAN WAR DANCE performed by Lorna Swoitzer. sophomore
in business administration from Reading and Jack Loßue. soph
omore in industrial engineering from McKeesport, attracted many
students to the Chi Omega-Phi Kappa Sigma booth.

'Disneyland
(Continued pom page one)

was very pleased with the entire
carnival, according to Robert
Krakoff, Spring Week chairman.
He said the groups all pitched
in and provided “a lot of fine
entertainment.”

Three campus patrolmen and
one Borough policemen were on
hand at the carnival grounds to
regulate traffic and watch over
the carnival scene.

leave the show booths at the samt
time.

As the evening got cooler tha
concessions selling hot foods were
thronged with children, show-
characters and carnival-goers.

Microphones and public .address
systems, records, shouting bark-
ers and singing groups provided
the festive noise for the evening.
The roving crowds added to it
with their shouts of approval.

Three groups, Zeta Beta Tau,
Sigma Tau Gamma, and Sigma
Nu and Alpha Tau Omega, who
had originally entered the carni-
val, did not construct booths or
produce shows at the carnival.

Several small power failures
caused shows to be stopped for a
short time, but power was gen-
erally restored quickly enough to
keep an interested audience.

Riding Club Elections
The Riding Club will hold elec-

tions at 7 tonight in 217 Willard.
Gilbert Mather, master of fox-

hounds at a Brandywine hunting
club, will discuss hunting calls
and their use.

I LOVE
tha food

HE

Fraternities, sororities and in-
dependent groups displayed end-
less ingenuity in their construc-
tion of booths. Displays, all the
way from castle fronts to time
machines, -decorated the bright,
colorful midway.

Dancing bare-legged girls and
three or four piece jazz bands
seemed to- attract the - greatest
crowds on the outside. Conges-
tions occurred sporadically when
shows were over and groups ofj
spectators attempted to enter and!
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